Tetrachloroethene, also known as perchloroethylene (PCE), is a common groundwater contaminant throughout the United States. The incomplete reductive dechlorination of PCEresulting in accumulations of trichloroethene, dichloroethene isomers, and/or vinyl chloride-has been observed by many investigators in a wide variety of methanogenic environments. Previous mixed-culture studies have demonstrated that complete dechlorination to ethene is possible, although the final dechlorination step from vinyl chloride to ethene is rate limiting, with significant levels of vinyl chloride typically persisting. In this study, anaerobic methanol-PCE enrichment cultures which proved capable of dechlorinating high concentrations PCE to ethene were developed. Added concentrations of PCE as high as 550 ,uM (91-mg/liter nominal concentration; approximately 55-mg/liter actual aqueous concentration) were routinely dechlorinated to 80% ethene and 20% vinyl chloride within 2 days at 35°C. The methanol level used was approximately twice that needed for complete decilorination of PCE to ethene. The observed transformations occurred in the absence of methanogenesis, which was apparently inhibited by the high concentrations of PCE. When incubation was allowed to proceed for as long as 4 days, virtually complete conversion of PCE to ethene resulted, with less than 1% persisting as vinyl chloride. An electron balance demonstrated that methanol consumption was completely accounted for by dechlorination (31%) and acetate production (69%). The high volumetric rates of PCE dechlorination (up to 275 ,umol/liter/day) and the relatively large fraction (ca. one-third) of the supplied electron donor used for dechlorination suggest that reductive dechlorination could be exploited for bioremediation of PCE-contaminated sites.
Tetrachloroethene, also known as perchloroethylene (PCE), is a solvent commonly used for the dry cleaning of garments and other purposes. It has been estimated that 6.4 x 109 kg of PCE were synthesized and distributed in the United States between 1945 and 1984, with some significant fraction entering the ground because of improper handling, storage, or disposal (1) . PCE has thus become a common constituent at contaminated groundwater sites throughout the United States (28) and is currently listed as a volatile organic contaminant under the Safe Drinking Water Act amendments (1986), with a proposed maximum contaminant level in drinking water of 5 ,ug/liter (12) . Because of its highly oxidized nature, there is little evidence for aerobic breakdown of PCE (13, 19, 26) . However, subsurface biological action has been observed to transform PCE by a reductive dechlorination mechanism (22) .
The incomplete reductive dechlorination of PCE under anaerobic conditions-resulting in accumulations of trichloroethene (TCE), dichloroethene (DCE) isomers, and/or vinyl chloride (VC)-has been repeatedly observed in laboratoryscale batch and continuous-flow systems (2-4, 14, 15, 27) , natural environments (22) , and soil microcosms (20, 21) . However, these lesser chlorinated ethenes also pose a threat to public health and are regulated under the Safe Drinking Water Act amendments. Complete dechlorination to ethene (ETH) is possible, as demonstrated in previous studies conducted with methanol-PCE methanogenic enrichment cultures (14) . However, the final dechlorination step (VC to ETH) appeared to be rate limiting, and significant amounts of VC persisted.
In all of the above-cited studies, the flow of carbon and electrons was primarily to methane, but the role of methanogens in reductive dechlorination is unclear. Fathepure et al. (9) (10) (11) reported the transformation of PCE to TCE by pure methanogenic cultures and observed a stoichiometric relationship between methanog-enesis and dechlorination. They proposed that electrons transferred during methanogenesis are diverted to PCE by a reduced electron carrier involved in methane production. Reduction beyond TCE was not detected.
In this paper, we report the complete dechlorination of high concentrations (550 ,uM Cultures and enrichment procedures. The starting point for our enrichment studies was a methanol-PCE methanogenic culture developed and described previously (14) . Maintenance and subculturing operations were performed as described earlier, with a basal medium which contained (among many other constituents) Na2S and FeCl2 as reductants, bicarbonate as a pH buffer, and 100 mg of yeast extract per liter (14) . The cultures were 100-ml suspensions in 160-ml serum bottles, incubated quiescently at 35°C in an inverted position. Teflon-lined natural-rubber septa were kept in place with aluminum crimp caps to maintain anaerobic conditions. The integrity of the septum-seal system with regard to retaining PCE has been demonstrated in previous studies, as has the role of microbial (versus abiotic) activity in mediating the observed reductive dechlorination of PCE (14) .
At the outset, duplicate cultures for this investigation were maintained on a semicontinuous basis, with wasting and feeding every 2 days as follows. After headspace analysis was performed, 2 ml of culture was removed and 2 ml of basal medium (containing 100 mg of yeast extract per liter) was added to maintain a liquid volume of 100 ml. The retention time was thus 100 days. Methanol (32 ,umol per bottle or 1 mg) was added from an aqueous stock solution. At the beginning of our studies, PCE (0.35 ,umol per bottle or 0.06 mg) was added from distilled-deionized water stock solutions which had been saturated with PCE. With each wasting and feeding event, added concentrations were therefore 320 ,uM methanol, 2 mg of yeast extract per liter, and 3.5 FLM PCE (a nominal concentration arrived at by ignoring headspace-liquid partitioning within bottles; in a 160-ml serum bottle containing 100 ml of liquid at 35°C, the PCE concentration expected after phase equilibration would have been approximately 60% of the nominal, added concentration [16] ). PCE additions were normally verified by headspace analysis after 20 min of equilibration in a water bath at 35°C. Such verification of initial headspace concentrations also provided evidence that sorption and solution conditions exerted negligible effects on gas-liquid partitioning. The cultures were maintained in this manner for 115 days.
The PCE dose accompanying each wasting and feeding operation was increased incrementally from 0.35 to 55 ,umol per bottle (91-mg/liter nominal concentration) over a 42-day period. When dechlorinating capability was demonstrated at a particular dose level, the PCE dose was subsequently increased. Prior to each PCE addition, the bottles were thoroughly purged via a cannula with 70% N2-30% CO2. The intent of purging was to prevent potential inhibition of the cultures because of accumulations of VC and/or ETH, which is a known inhibitor of methanogenesis (23) . Methanol and yeast extract continued to be added with each PCE addition at each wasting and feeding event. The methanol dose was increased from 32 to 160 pLmol after 10 days to ensure an excess of reducing equivalents for reductive dechlorination of ever-increasing PCE additions.
As the PCE dose increased, the use of an aqueous PCE stock solution required a prohibitively large volumetric addition. Neat PCE was dissolved in methanol and used as a stock feed beginning on day 130. Eventually, at even higher PCE doses, PCE was directly added in neat form to the serum bottle cultures. At this point, since volumetric additions became negligible, culture wasting to maintain a constant volume became unnecessary, and the cultures were operated in batch-fed mode, receiving 160 ,umol of methanol and 2 mg of yeast extract (from a separate, aqueous stock) with each dose of PCE. (The yeast extract dose was increased to 2 mg at this point to be commensurate with the increases in methanol and PCE doses which had occurred since operations first began.) The quantity of PCE added in neat form to a culture bottle was estimated directly from the delivered syringe volume, rather than from postaddition headspace analysis.
At 177 days, 30 ml of culture was drawn from each duplicate to serve as an inoculum for a set of secondgeneration enrichments; the volume of each duplicate was restored with basal medium, and routine batch maintenance was resumed. Six second-generation bottles were prepared as follows. Basal medium (90 ml) (containing no yeast extract) was transferred anaerobically to six bottles with a Unispense-II pump (Wheaton Industries, Milleville, N.J.), and 10 ml of inoculum (5 ml from each first-generation culture) was added to each of the six bottles. A gas-tight syringe was used (Dynatech Precision, Inc., Baton Rouge, La.) to transfer the inocula. At start-up, the second-generation cultures received 160 ,umol of methanol, 2 mg of yeast extract, and 55 ,umol of PCE. Once PCE dechlorination was essentially complete, 10 ml of culture was removed and replaced with basal medium to facilitate enrichment of the dechlorinating culture; bottles were purged with 70% N2-30% CO2; and PCE (55 pLmol), methanol (160 ,umol), and yeast extract (2 mg) were again added. This wasting and feeding protocol continued over a 30-day period of operation. As operations continued, the interval between wasting and feeding operations declined to a minimum of 2 days.
Analysis of organic compounds and hydrogen. The total mass of each volatile organic compound (PCE, TCE, DCE isomers, VC, ETH, methane, and dimethyl sulfide) and hydrogen within a serum bottle culture was determined by a method involving a single 0.5-ml headspace gas injection (16) into a complex network involving the simultaneous use of two gas chromatographs (GCs; Perkin-Elmer model 8500), two analytical columns, two multiport air-actuated switching valves (Valco, Inc.), two flame ionization detectors (FIDs), and one reduction gas detector (Trace Analytical RGD). The GC to which injection was made was equipped with one FID and two columns-a stainless steel column (3.2 mm by 2.44 m) packed with 1% SP-1000 on 60/80 Carbopack-B (Supelco, Inc.) and a stainless steel column (3.2 mm by 3.2 m) packed with 100/120 Carbosieve G (Supelco, Inc.), with the two switching valves situated upstream and downstream of the Carbosieve G column. For 1.5 min after sample injection, the flow was routed from the injector through the Carbopack column to the Carbosieve column. Within that 1.5-min period, hydrogen, methane, and ETH passed through the Carbopack column, relatively unretained, into the Carbosieve column, in which they could be resolved. At 1.5 min, the Carbopack column effluent was redirected via switching valve 1 to the FID for eventual detection of VC, DCE isomers, TCE, PCE, and dimethyl sulfide. For the first 2 min following injection, effluent from the Carbosieve column was routed via switching valve 2 to the RGD for eventual hydrogen detection. At 2 min-just after hydrogen was detected, but before methane was eluted-the effluent from the Carbosieve column was redirected to the FID of the second GC for eventual detection of methane and ETH.
Output from each FID was sent to separate calculating integrators and printers (Perkin-Elmer GP-100). Output from the RGD was sent to a third calculating integrator (PerkinElmer LCI 100). Helium served as the carrier gas (30 ml/min through each branch of the network at all times) for the Initial identification and confirmation of volatile organic compounds were done previously (14) . Coefficients of variation (standard deviation/mean x 100) for calibration factors (relating the total mass of each volatile compound in a bottle to the GC peak-area response) ranged from 0.59 to 2.8%.
Methanol ,umol of methanol, and 0.2 mg of yeast extract; the major product of dechlorination was VC, and a lesser amount of ETH was detected. Near-stoichiometric conversion of methanol to methane was noted, indicating that an insignificant fraction of the reducing equivalents supplied by methanol was being used for reductive dechlorination of such small amounts of PCE. These observations are consistent with those reported previously (14) .
Throughout the course of this study, the duplicate cultures performed similarly. Figure 1 depicts bottle, and methane production began to decline. On day 150, the PCE dose was increased to 55 ,umol per bottle, and methane production essentially ceased. As shown in Fig. lb , methane production was nil for the remainder of the study (days 150 to 195). Over this same period, PCE transformation was sustained in the absence of methanogenesis; in fact, the degree of VC conversion to ETH increased substantially. Figure lc shows the distribution of dechlorination products from individual PCE additions over the course of the study.
From approximately day 170 on, 80% of the added PCE appeared as ETH within 2 days.
On occasion, periods longer than 2 days were allowed between successive PCE additions. Electron balance. Six second-generation bottles were maintained for 25 to 30 days, each bottle receiving repetitive 55-,umol PCE additions, as described above. These secondgeneration cultures performed in a manner similar to that of the first-generation cultures, in that methane production was not detected. Dimethyl sulfide was observed from the outset, in quantities of up to 20 ,umol per bottle within the first 10 days. Thereafter, dimethyl sulfide was routinely detected in quantities of 1 to 4 p.mol per bottle. Typically, conversion of PCE to ETH did not occur to as great an extent within 2 days of PCE addition as was observed in first-generation cultures. For example, VC was sometimes present in amounts equal to or greater than those of ETH after 2 days of incubation. Minor amounts of PCE remained at times. The slower dechlorination rate may be attributed to a lower initial population of dechlorinating organisms. A 10% inoculum was used, and the culture dilution rate was up to five times that used in first-generation cultures. Second-generation cultures displayed complete dechlorination to ETH when allowed 4 days of incubation following a 55-,umol PCE addition.
An electron balance was determined for days 17 to 19 for the six bottles. To accomplish this, we performed methanol and acetate analyses, in addition to headspace analyses. Using methanol and PCE as starting compounds, we checked the balance by comparing the microequivalents of methanol consumed (i.e., the presumed, ultimate electron donor) with the sum of the microequivalents of reduced products formed.
The electron balance for one of the six replicate bottles is shown in Table 2 . It is apparent that (i) the reducing equivalents available from methanol consumption could be reasonably accounted for and that (ii) about two-thirds of the reducing equivalents from methanol were used to produce acetate, with the remaining one-third being used in reductive dechlorination. Methanogenesis and hydrogen production were insignificant sinks for electrons. The apparent 8.5% discrepancy between reduced-product formation (1,068 ,ueq) and methanol consumption (984 peq) is assumed to have resulted from the 2 mg of yeast extract added routinely with methanol.
The other five replicate bottles yielded similar results. The fraction of methanol equivalents used in dechlorination averaged 0.31 among all six bottles (standard deviation, 0.06). The remainder was accounted for via acetogenesis, with insignificant methane and hydrogen production. Among the six bottles, reduced-product formation exceeded methanol consumption by an average of 12%, suggesting a minor electron donor role for yeast extract.
Throughout these studies, bottles were purged thoroughly prior to each PCE addition to preclude potential toxicity from VC or ETH, which would otherwise accumulate. This protocol had been decided upon as strictly a precautionary measure-without any knowledge of the VC or ETH levels which might inhibit dechlorination. To assess the real need for the purging procedure, we undertook a short experiment at the conclusion of the electron balance assays. From 30 to 80 pmol of VC was added to two of the second-generation bottles in addition to the routine additions of PCE, methanol, and yeast extract over two 2-day on November 6, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from ETH had no effect on PCE dechlorination in amounts of up to 60 ,umol, the highest ETH level tested. Schink (23) reported that methanogenesis by sewage sludge and anaerobic sediments was markedly inhibited at aqueous ETH concentrations of greater than 36 ,uM. When partitioning between headspace and liquid is considered in our culture bottles (i.e., with 100 ml of liquid, 60 ml of headspace, and a dimensionless Henry's constant of 9.1 at 35°C, determined by the EPICS method [16] ), an aqueous concentration of 36
,uM corresponds to a total quantity of 23 ,umol of ETH in a culture bottle. Results for first-and second-generation cultures showed that ETH levels reached 45 ,mol routinely and occasionally exceeded 50 ,umol. Thus, the inhibition of methanogenesis in our cultures could have resulted from high levels of PCE, its chlorinated products, and/or ETH.
DISCUSSION
The results of our experiments indicated that near-millimolar concentrations of PCE could be completely reduced to ETH with relatively little residual VC. This biological transformation was sustained for over 40 days in a first-generation, methanol-enriched culture in the absence of methanogenesis. Successful transfer and enrichment of a second-generation culture further supported the notion of sustenance.
These cultures began as predominantly methanogenic cultures, as evidenced by the initial stoichiometric conversion of methanol to methane. As the PCE dose was increased, methane production ceased and a shift in organism predominance apparently occurred. Presumably, methanogenesis was inhibited by the high concentration of PCE and/or its reduction products. Previous research has implicated methanogens as playing a role in PCE dechlorination (9) (10) (11) 14) , but the evidence presented here for sustained PCE dechlorination in the absence of methanogenesis suggests a role for other organisms in these cultures. It is conceivable that methanogens were still the mediators of reductive dehalogenation in these cultures and that when methanogenesis was inhibited by high levels of PCE or its reduction products, electron flow in the methanogens was diverted toward reductive dechlorination. However, growth of methanogens in the absence of methanogenesis has never been reported (17) . Also, preliminary microbiological studies of the cultures (29) were consistent with a drastic decrease in the number of methanol-utilizing methanogens after the PCE dose was increased.
On the basis of the electron balance, acetogenesis from methanol became the predominant pathway, and the role of acetogens in PCE dehalogenation must be considered. It is possible that an acetogenic organism(s) was directly responsible for the dechlorination. Organisms, such as acetogens, which possess the carbon monoxide-acetyl coenzyme A pathway and its variants (25) have been implicated in the dehalogenation of chlorinated methanes (8) , for example. Dehalogenation has been attributed to the high levels of corrmnoids involved in this pathway (8) . Alternatively, acetogens may have simply arisen in response to the absence of methanogenic competition, while other organisms were responsible for PCE dehalogenation, either using methanol directly as an electron donor or perhaps using hydrogen produced by acetogens during methanol catabolism (5) .
It is unknown whether PCE and its lesser chlorinated products serve as electron acceptors for energy conservation in these cultures, as has been demonstrated for anaerobic 3-chlorobenzoate dechlorination (7, 18) . The fact that reductive dechlorination consumed one-third of the electrons derived from methanol suggests that dechlorination was more than a minor side reaction in the cultures. With AGf0 values from standard sources (6, 24) 
